
HOW THE THEME OF HOW THE THEME OF 
HOMOSEXUALITY IS USED HOMOSEXUALITY IS USED 

IN ADVERTISEMENTIN ADVERTISEMENT

��Business Business AdvertisementAdvertisement
��Social Social AdvertisementAdvertisement



1) ADVERTISEMENTS MADE BY 1) ADVERTISEMENTS MADE BY 
COMPANIES AND INDUSTRIESCOMPANIES AND INDUSTRIES



THE FACTTHE FACT
�� In 2011 J.C. Penney has released a Father's Day print In 2011 J.C. Penney has released a Father's Day print 

ad featuring a realad featuring a real--life samelife same--sex couple. sex couple. 

�� The ad features Todd Koch and Cooper Smith hugging The ad features Todd Koch and Cooper Smith hugging 
their two young children. their two young children. 

�� The spread of the ad provokes different reactions. The spread of the ad provokes different reactions. 
(Among them a group tried again to boycott the (Among them a group tried again to boycott the 
company)company)



WHO IS JC PENNEY?WHO IS JC PENNEY?
�� J. C. Penney Company known as J. C. Penney Company known as JCPenneyJCPenney is a is a 
chain of American midchain of American mid--range department store range department store 
based in Plano, Texas. based in Plano, Texas. 

�� The company operates 1,107 department stores The company operates 1,107 department stores 
in all 50 U.S. states and Puerto Ricoin all 50 U.S. states and Puerto Rico

�� Most Most JCPenneyJCPenney stores are located in suburban stores are located in suburban 
shopping malls. shopping malls. 



"What makes Dad so cool? He's the swim coach, "What makes Dad so cool? He's the swim coach, 
tent maker, best friend, bike fixer and hug giver tent maker, best friend, bike fixer and hug giver ----

all rolled into one. Or two."all rolled into one. Or two."



WHY?WHY?
�� The ad is the latest example of J.C. Penney's The ad is the latest example of J.C. Penney's 

commitment to include the gay community. commitment to include the gay community. 
Earlier in 2011 they:Earlier in 2011 they:
-- employed the openly gay talkemployed the openly gay talk--show presenter Ellen show presenter Ellen 
DeGeneres as its spokeswoman. DeGeneres as its spokeswoman. 
""Ellen represents the values of our company.Ellen represents the values of our company.““

-- incurred the wrath of a conservative group by showing incurred the wrath of a conservative group by showing 
lesbians with wedding rings and their children in a lesbians with wedding rings and their children in a 
MotherMother’’s Day catalog.s Day catalog.

�� SameSame--sexsex sellssells. At . At leastleast the the companiescompanies behindbehind a a wavewave ofof
gaygay--themedthemed advertising advertising hopehope so. so. 



THE RESPONSESTHE RESPONSES
"I haven't shopped there in years. I'm about to change tha"I haven't shopped there in years. I'm about to change that!" t!" 

““ If I can get over my disdain for malls, I just might have to stIf I can get over my disdain for malls, I just might have to stop by your store   op by your store   
now and then." now and then." 

�� Only a marketing ploy? Probably, but they convey a good message!Only a marketing ploy? Probably, but they convey a good message!
"I'm pretty sure J.C. Penney did this on purpose to get mor"I'm pretty sure J.C. Penney did this on purpose to get more attention. Before the e attention. Before the 
whole Ellen thing, when was the last time you heard about J.C. Pwhole Ellen thing, when was the last time you heard about J.C. Penney, other than enney, other than the fact that they were failing. Now they're getting all this frthe fact that they were failing. Now they're getting all this free press. Smart move ee press. Smart move 
JCP!JCP!““

�� The oppositionThe opposition
One Million Moms was again accusing JC Penney of promoting One Million Moms was again accusing JC Penney of promoting ““sinsin”” in in advertisements.advertisements.””

““ItIt’’s s obviousobvious thatthat JCP JCP wouldwould ratherrather take take sidessides thanthan remainremain neutralneutral in the culture in the culture war,war,”” OMM OMM writeswrites. . ““ButBut ourour persistencepersistence willwill paypay off! off! OneOne dayday wewe willwill answeranswer forfor
ourour actionsactions or or lacklack ofof themthem. . WeWe mustmust remainremain diligentdiligent and stand up and stand up forfor BiblicalBiblical
valuesvalues and and truthtruth. . ScriptureScripture sayssays multiple multiple timestimes thatthat homosexualityhomosexuality isis wrong, and wrong, and 
GodGod willwill notnot toleratetolerate thisthis sinfulsinful nature.nature.””



BUT THIS IS NOT THE FIRST BUT THIS IS NOT THE FIRST TIMETIME……
a big mass brand has released a samea big mass brand has released a same--sex advertisement.sex advertisement.
Here some examplesHere some examples
�� MicrosoftMicrosoft
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TdXxNBxWcVEhttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TdXxNBxWcVE
�� AmazoneAmazone
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wY1UIES9wx8http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wY1UIES9wx8
�� RenaultRenault

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwCrThttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwCrT--eLhVkeLhVk
�� NordstromNordstrom
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OCbFWGPPbwghttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OCbFWGPPbwg
�� McDonaldMcDonald’’s (France)s (France)
http://www.youtube.com/http://www.youtube.com/watchwatch?v=SBuKuA9nHsw?v=SBuKuA9nHsw



2) SOCIAL ADS2) SOCIAL ADS
And And nownow some social some social adsads thatthat havehave no no productsproducts toto
sell or sell or promotepromote in in theirtheir favourfavour, , onlyonly the the willwill toto
makemake usus reflectreflect on on ourour society.society.

IrelandIreland: (: (marriagesmarriages))
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ganRbrhttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ganRbr--WBiIWBiI

Australia (marriages) Australia (marriages) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wj09lWcz0ykhttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wj09lWcz0yk

ILGA (ILGA (adoptionadoption))
http://www.youtube.com/http://www.youtube.com/watchwatch?v=QiBxD__ilgY?v=QiBxD__ilgY



THE ENDTHE END


